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ri .  Break-Itt 
Sy:Laurence, Stern; 

	

*Wailiinittiirt Post Btitt.f. Writer 	, 

Fbxinei .: CIA ' Director, 
Richar 	e(1ms:oraere 	.  
his defiUty;"11"days after the 

• Watergate'," break-in, to -re-
, quest: riliSt. the, FBI  confine 
• its investigation "to person-
alities already arrested or 
under suspicioh." 

The June 28,. 1972, memo -.  
to Gen: Vernon A. -Walters 
also urged-that the ' FBI be 

-requested .--to "d-e-SISt f r0 
expanding this itivestigation 
into other areas, which may, 
eventuallY, run -afoul of our,/ 
operations." .  

The Helinsinirrforapdinn 
appears to be in shin"), con, 
flict with testimony by the 
former CIA,:d1rector

. 
 to• five 

congressional committees 
and federal proSecinbts"iti-
vestigating the: June,  17,- 
1972, break-in and , s*e-
quent cover-up 

It:emerged; in part; in the 
recently reieasecl transcript-
of a Senate •Armed Seri/eds. 
Committee executive session 
dealing with the confirma: 
Lion of William E:' Colby as' 
CIA dliector.- 	, . - 

The thrust oftestimony 
both"by HeIms`ind-Walters,' 
as well as other principals 
in the case,' has beexr that, 
desiiite heavy,Wfilte,;11otiiet 
pressure the 'CIA 'steadfastly 

. denied t. Gliat FBI) inquiries 
into Watergate matters 
would ,expiole CIA ,activities. 

President Nixon; by, /his • , 
own admission and tile_ testi-
mony of_ top%White Hotiae 
aides,, initially raised , this 
content' Wit.  en the 'FLIT 'Was 
on the verge of investigat: - 

-inVhe-thannelingnit,funds-
through ;Mexico wiliell'estabt 

-linle-lietween--the- 

_ See CIA.,Aliz.dOl. 1.  

CIA,  FrOm Al 

bteak-in team and the Nixon 
__rf-election committee._ _ 

Colby;in a series, of writ-
ten responses to .Sen... Sam 
Nprin (D-Ga.), said '.. that 
Winn' memo to. Walters 
was "consistent with our 

• -..concetn that investigations 
might reveal CIA activities 
and our,, belief that they 
vlere unnecessary' since CIA 
hlid not involvement, with 
the Watergate incident." 
;This was precisely the 

cbncern voiced by top White 
.Mouse officials, during the 
early days of the Watergate 
investigation, in urging that 
FBI investigation of the 
Watergate "Mexican connec-
tin' n" be suspended. 

The White House pres-
sluts directed at . Helms, 

• Walters and acting FBI Di-
rector L. Patrick Gray III 
had the effect of delaying 
the Mexican--  investigation - 
ftom June 22 to July 10, 
When the - first FBI inter- 

` views were conducted in 
Mexieo City. 
;CIA officials declined to 

divulge the full memo or 
comment on the apparent 
contradiction between the 
earlier public testimony by 
CIA officials and the asser-
tions in the Helms memo to 

1171,4rs*  
Tolby, in his written re-

sponses to Nunn's questions, 
said" :that the , gist of the 
nett e on CIA relationships 
withithe FBI in Watergate 

rs Was first state -5'37--  
H. 	at a -morning staff ' 
Meeting of the CIA on June 
19—two days after the 

'The memo was first al-
luded to, although without 
specific identification, by 
ftirmer- Watergate Special 
Proiecutor Atchibald Cox in 
his' Appearance Monday be-
fore the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. Cox said he had 
received a memorandum by 
a; "major witness" in the 
Watergate scandal that Was -- 
at odds with other.testimony 

'by 'that witness. Hearst 
' News Service reporter Pat-

rick J. Sloyan revealed the 
witness to be Helms. in a dis- 

I patch Tuesday. 

Rep. Lucien N. Nedzi (D- . 
Mich.), chairman of a House 
Armed Seriices intelligence 
subcommittee, , , acknowl-
edged that  he obtained a • 
copy of the 'full Helms-Wal-
tOsfr,Tinenio7 in 'Conneetion- 

' with  his 12-week: investiga- • 
7---tion of CIA itiVolVeri. 

Watergate. , Nedzi insisted,' 
however, that the' requested 

I . chrtailment of FBI activities 
wqs, limited to a few CIA op-
eiatiies whcise covers Helms 
feated might be. blown by 
FBI inquiries in Mexico. 

ikledzi declined, however, 
di divulge the full contents 
..of the memo. So did staff of-
ficials of the Senate Armed 
Sekykes Committee. 

a. Nedzi's subcommittee is-
ailed a report Tuesday 
charging that the CIA had 
been duped by top White 
House aides into becoming 
implicated in the Watergate 
case. 
•. The `Senate Watergate 

— committee-had_the—Helins-
memo in its files, but did 

' not publicly question the 
former CIA director or any 

other witness about its con-
tents. 
- Sen. Lowell P, Weicker Jr. 

(R-Conn.).- asked . Helms. on 
Aug. 2-  at ,a session of. the 
W., ergat e- committee • 
whether he had ever told 
Gray • that there might be 
some form of CIA involve-
ment in Watergate. 

"I don't recall ever . dis-
cussing with --Gray," Helms 
testified, '"this question of 
its (the - FBI's) uncovering . 
'other CIA operations." 

Nevertheless Helms did 
phone Gray on June 28, ac-
cording to Nedzi's report, 
and.asked that the FBI "not 
interview". two CIA active-
agents, Carl Wagner and-
John Coswell. 

Colby told Nunn that a 
check of the FBI's Water- ' 
gate leads in Mexico "did 
not involve any current CIA 
assets or activities. Having 
satisfied ourselves that there 
was no' CIA involvement in 
the Watergate incident, we 

- were-concerned that a possi-
ble broadening of the inves-
tigation which would reveal 
CIA foreign activities hav-
ing . no___bearing. 
Watergate incident would 
take place." 

I I AV 



The FBI leads-  were fo-
' cused specifically on Nixon 
re-election funds which 
were "laundered" through a 
Mexico City bank from 
Texas contributors to the 
safe of the President's 1972 
re-election fund raiser, 
Maurce H. Stans. The 
money was ultimately 
traced to the account of con-

-victed Watergate- conspira- 
tor Bernard Barker, 	• 

In the course of the exec-
utive hearings Colby also ac-
knowledged that he sought 
unsuccessfully to , conceal 
from former Watergate , 
prosecutor Earl Silbert at 
an interview on Nov. 27, 
1972, that it . -was White 
House domestic affairs ad-
viser John D. Ehrliohman 
who requested CIA assiat-
ance for Hownra Hunt Jr. In 
July, 1971, in connection 

• with the break-in of • the of-
fices of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist: ' 	• 

In a. . "memorandum for 
the record" on the-interview 
with Silbert, Colby said he 
"danced around.the room se-
veral times for 10 minutes 
-to try. to avoid beComing 
specific on this,,,finally nam-
ing ,the-  White 'House, and 
was:then pinned by Silbert 
with 	'demand.; for the 
name, :at :̀-which point - the - 
name Of the individual was
given"  

.  
' 

'The name was Ehrlich-* 
Man. Colby recited his ef-
forts to withhold Ehrlich-
man's nrme in a White 
House meeting on Dec. 15, 
1972, with Erhlichman and 
theh White House counsel 
John W. Dean III in the 
presence of Helms. 

This was some six months 
after Helms -and Walters re-
alized, according to their 
subseqnent testimony, that 
Ehrlichman and Dean-were 
trying to implicate the CIA 
in the Watergate case. 

Colby said he had hoped 
to withhold Ehrlichman's 
name from federal prosecu-
tor Silbert because "there 
was a reluctance to drop 

--somewhatinflammatory-
names into the kind of at-
mosphere that was around 
us at that time." 


